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A Mining UnluiutiUu WIiii ll Thought to Islln lltrli furnwnfid Horns remount
I'ulnM-No- tra About Town,

A sad oudluif to a day's ploasiiro linn
probably ocotinod In Columbia. Hovornl
employe of the It, t& 0. It, H. yeatrday
morning, c.inio to Columbia from Heading,
nud wont to tlio battery of Mr. l'otor Hoy
to spend llio day In flshlnir. Last ovonlnR
his follow employes, Moms. Casper
Koathop and James Ilauor, nrrived In
town, intending to nurprlso tliono who
onm o over In tlio morning. In oompaoy
with Engineer Illaudford and Win. Hoy,
they stattcd for tlio battery, Wbon half
way to tbat plaoo their boat sank, oausod
by tlio woliiht of tlio men and the wr.ter
which was dashed In by the wares. Tho
fotiLtMBtruRKlod In the water until
the boat aropo, whou throe of them
oauaht hold of It. HoathCp was
told to do the same, but fTSftined, say
lot; ho would swim ashore llo attempted
the foot, and the last seen of him when
ho was hearing the breakers, near Arm's
battery, thirty Uvo yards from shore,
After his three oompanlotis had lauded
they searched for Mm, but were unable to It
find any traon of his body. Ho was prob
ablydrownod. This morning the river iu
the vloinity whom the accident occurred,
Is being dragged, but as yet, they have not
recovered the remains.

Hoatliop U a machinist, ami resides In
Heading, is married and has throe or four
children. Ills family has not jot boon
uottllnd of the aooidout, an thore are some
who bollovo ho was not drowned.

I'rnnl,
Mr. IJ. IC. Bhullr, of WashlDRton

borouch. In growing convalescent. Ills
complicated oase of pleurisy has been ably
managed by Dr. V. O. Hlnkley.

Goo. Mahl Is spending, the week at Wild
Cat with n number of rhlludelphla
friends.

8. W. Hiohards Is now able to walk
around town with the use of crutches.

Miss Antilo HlmpHon.of Loamau l'laco, Is
at Mrs. Voruoit Ellis'.

Tho nlooo or Mr. H. II. Miller, MWb

Uattio Miller, or riilladolphia, is his
guest.

Mr. Alvln L'ckard. or Cluoluiiatl, Ih the
guest of Mr. Lewis W. May.

f nil Fniiurii
Hooauso, whllo boxing in fun yesterday,

Joft. Lawronoo hit and out Jim lUudull's
lip, the latter wanted to lVlit. Thoy did
oorno to blows but wore parted by uutsld
or bofero cither hid received any puulsh.
ment.

Whllo lighting on the river road be
noath the ooal shutcs ycstcidny, Join,
Clair, who resides uear Coatosvllle, was
severely stabbed iu the right arm near the
shoulder, by a biatmui or tramp, named
Charles Marten, who was receiving the
worst of the tUht, and who (oak this
meauH uf saving hliueelf. Marton escaped.

Town Notes.
A young daughter of Mr. Kmanucl

Bihafier died this morning a. 4 o'clock,
after a very short illness.

A dead salmon weighing 1! pounds
was founl on the dam yosturday, by
Samuel Head.

A young son of Jacob Ulmor was struck
In the oya with a bll yesterday, and it is
probable be may loi-- e ItBfurthor uho

Co. 0 had one or its old fashioned drills
ast ovenlug on Walnut sticot, there beiug

about thirty privates and olllcors iu llnu.
They did not drill very well.

A third story is being added to the
German Catholio rchool on Cherry street.
C. C, Furgerson Is doing the work.

Dispatcher John Wilson's young daui(h
ter, Bessie, who has been Inteuaiblo since
the 4th, Inst., Is recovering.

Two well dressed tramps wore nrrtBto 1

last night by Oflicor Ed. Kennedy Tor

train jumping. Thoy wcro Bunt down for
10 days each,

A dwelling homo for the usi) of the
foreman of McCall's division of the Col
umbla & Port Deposit railroad is being
erected at MoCall's station.

Uain's station is bclog greatly beau tilled
by the erection of a neat station.

Tho A. M. E. Sunday school Is pioulclog
to-da- y at Litilz springs. Thoro is a largo
nttendaude.

James Wall severely out the Hosby part
or his loft hand, near the thumb, yoster-
day, with a plooo of glass, whllo playing
in 8 8. Detwiler's haymow.

Mliot lu the root.
This morning U. 8. McOlbuey, ago;! 10

yeara,reaidipg ou Soutli Prince fctrcot acci-
dentally shot himseir in the root while out
gunning. Tho wound is qulto painful
though not sortous. l)r Carpenter at-
tended the injured man.

The Tuciunn Ulub.
A largo number or friends of the Tue

iuan olub left for York Furnace this
morniDg, to spend the day. To morrow
will ho ladies day, and the arowd going
down will be largo.

Assault ud Itntlery.
Annio Hush was hold by Alderman Mo-flli-

for court for assault nnd battery
upon a son of Uoorgo Hunter who, it is
alleged, was hit with a hriok by her.

Kxoarsion.
Gran d Combined Choan Excursion to New

York and Coney Island on Thursday, July 17.

Hound trip tickets Koed lor three days. Trains
leave Lanoaster (KIiik street) at 5.15; Col.
umbla at 5:45. Kuro ter llio round trip, $1.55
Kor particulars see posters and circulars ut all
stations. ly3,S,12,ll,10A2tw

HfJSVlAL tUITlVEH.

A lr oiler.
Tho Voltaic Holt Co , .Marshnll, MI0I1., ottur

to send Or. Dye's Voltalo licit and Appliances
on trial, lor thirty days, to men, young or old
utlltoled with nervous debility, lost vitality
nnd klndrud troubles. Hoe advertisement In
this paper. M.W.KAw

liny fever.
t liavo licon a great sutleror from Hay Fuvor

lor ntteon years. 1 read of the many won
drom euros et Ely's Cream Halm and tliotilit
I would try uuco more. In flltcen minutes
alter one application I was wonderfully
helped. Two wookinKO I commenced using
It and uow I fool entirely cured. It Is the
greatest discovery over known, Duhauiol
Clark, limner, Lee, Muss. l'rlcu llfty cents.

lyU'JwdcodAw

Dleoaso, Propensity and Passion brlnns
Munklnd numborlots ailments ; toroinost
amoug thorn uro Nervousness, Nervous Ou
blllty,and uuiiuturul weakness of Uenuratlvu
OruunB. Allen's Drain food succossrully over,
oomes these troubles and rustoros tlio nu lie er

to his lormer vlKor. II. At druggists, or
by mull from J. II. Allen, 3IS rtrst Ave,, Now
York City. Jy

CoLusn'a Liquid licet Tonlowlll euro
and porpetuato bodily vigor. Take

no other. Ot druggists.

Wur sutTur with Malaria t Kmory's Bland,
ard Cura Pills are infallible, never lull to euro
the most obitlnato cases l purely vegetable
21 cents. ly.UwdM,VArAw

flies I tile I l'llesl
Buro cure for illlnd, llloedlnffand Itching

Piles. Onu box lias cured tliu worst caSu et)
yours stundlng. No one neett suitor flvo min-
utes utter uulnir Wllllaui's Indian l'llo Olnt-me-

Itnbsorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts
us podltlco, gives Instuul relief. Preparedonly lor riles, ttohlng or the private parts,
nothing else. Sold by druggists nnd mailed

t of pulcn, II. Bold by IL II. Coch-"ra-

drugglsLU7uua 13J North Queen street. 1

. alurla Is causi d by Torpid Ltver ; Piles byv Cuusllputlout Ilvuduchu by Indigestion,
Avoid them nil by uuliiir the grout vegetable
remedy, Allen's hlllous l'hyalo, 2S cents. At
all Druggists. JylMwdM.iYAK.Cw

All who are tflllctcd with tslt rlieutn, Itcli,
solid head, Impetigo, anil uvory ollior crop-to-

el thosklti, should use Ulonn's Hnlphur,
Boap, w

f
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It mix mild fanacea
tliu most utlecttvo I'nln Destroyer In th

world. Will most stiioly Quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied oxter-null-

and thereby morn certainly- - HKI.IICVK
PAIN, whether chronic or aeuto, than any
other pain alleviator, anil II Is warranted dou-
ble the strength el any similar pniparallon.

It cures pnl n In the Hltlu, Hack or llowels,
Horn Throat, IllioumulUm, Toothachs, and
AM. ACIIKB, nnd Is Tlio (Irani Hollerer el
I'nln. "IlllOWN'OHOUaKHOLUrANAOK.A"
should be In every family. A Uisspoonlul el
the I'uniicoaln n tuinblarol h.l water fswoot-ono-

II preferred) 'nkon nt bed time, will
IIUKAK UP A noM), Mount bottle

iirnvfll-lyd- M V.Bw
Or, rmilnr'n Itnut atlttert.

Frnr.lnr's Itnnt Hitters uro not a drain shop
beverage, but nro strictly medicinal In overy
siiiiso. They act strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
oloatiHo the blood and system et every Impu-
rity. Hold by druggists, II. Hold by It II.
Cochran, druggist, U7 aed IJ'J North Queen
UtrnoL i

Slutniir I ftlntliorall Motnartl
Am you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a slok old Id suffering and crying
with tlio oxeruclaltiig pain of cutting tcoth!

so, go at oiico nnd nut a boltlont M1U), WIN
SLOW'HHOOTIIINO 8YIIUI'. It will relieve
tlio poor lltllo Hiitturer Immediately depend
upon It thuru I no tnlstuku about IL There If
not a mother on iiartti who has nvnr lists I It,
who will not toll you at once that It will 2.
rugulato the bowel, and give rest to the 3.

mothur, and rulliit und houllb to the child, S
4.

Ilko magic It IsporfucUy sale to use II.

lu ull casvs, and pleasant to tlio taste, and Is 7.
tlio proscription of one of tlio el. lost and bout
fuiualo physicians In the Unllo'l Hlato. Hold 0.

lu,overy whore. 'U cents a bottle. It.
niMVSMvdM Vt.flAw II.

1.1.
Tliiiti montij, II.

TIuio and moitoy will io saved by keeping
Kldnov-Wn- rl In the house. It Is uu Invalua-lil-n

remedy for nil disorders of the Kidneys,
Mveraud bowelivaud lor all dlivsi-- Hrlnlnu
from obstructions et tho40 oiksus. It lius
cured many olntlimto cams alter hundreds el
dollars had pitlil to physicians without
obtaining rellcr. It euro Constipation, rihs
llllloiHtu'i'ti nnd nit klivlred disorders. Koep
It by you. .

For Uimo ittus, M'lo or Lined, uo SUi
MJII'S I'OUOIJS I'LASTKII, l'rlcu. 25 cent
Sold by II. II. cochrun, druKnlst, IS7 and ISO

North Cluoon slnxit. l.ancanUir 'xliUcwxIf

Iiiijiclets r.dlnVy uurnil.
"Tho doctors pronounced my cao to noon

of hopeless iipllrpsv,"suy8ourcorroiondont,
W. C. llrownliiK', Attorney .ludaonla,
Ark , "undiu'cliirod diMth to be my only re.
Hot. i'limiirUiiH A'crwns bun eurod im." (lot
ntdrtiKKtsts. II. .Vp.

Kmoi ' I. Itlln C'atlinrtlo Is the tiost and only
ri'llablH I.Ivor I'lll known, nover lulH with llio
moitobiillnalu ciwvs, purely veKiitablo IS cts.

JyMwdM.WAyAw

lie Onirful el the lUuln.
It your chlldron nro thn-ateno- with croup

or any throit iltniculty, apply a tow drops of
Thomnt' KeUelrlo Ult It H tl'o nlCoxt tni'dl-di- m

lor the lllt'o ones we know el. Kor
sulo by II. II. Coohrnti, dniKKlst, 137 and 190
North Uuoon strool

; 1'lttsteri are clom.sweul and ploannu
to iiio. Krcsli llopt comblnod with llalsaiiis
and (iuins. Moro poworlul than any ollior
potons planters Scouts.

Him 'Irvollni: Mtle.mitii
Is an lrri".ttlblo follow, brim full of stories,
lokos. oiuriiKo. und irrlt. Hols be
vnry tnklnx ultlial. Murdoch Jltoott llittert
iiniH very tnWIng niodlclno : they tnko ory-wber- e,

and uro bom uvnrywhoiu. Kormilo by
It. II. Corhian. ilruwKtft, 1.'I7 und VJU Nortli et
Uuron slrvot

and puruy ttiocnmtiiuuicatud to
the roiiiploxlnn by Olenn's Bulpliur foup. sb
"Hill's Hair ln," b aek or brown, .V) cents.

liny rarer.
Kor twontyjosrs 1 was a surtorer trout Ca

tarrhot the t and throat In a very uxKra--

vated form, and during tlio summer months
with lUv Kover. I procu'inl a iNittlo et Kiy's
Cnnin llilui, and altora low applications re.
oi Ived doctilod bouullt was ourcd bolnro the
bottle was nijil. ll.ivo had no return et the
complaint. Chai lotto l'arkur, Waverly, N. Y.

Thlrioen lenr- - Ilyspepits. 11

" I sutrorod with dyspupda ter 13 years,"
wrltos John AlbrlKht, on., of Columbus,
Ohio. ".Yumurlfaii A'trvtna cured mo." As II
always curi'Bsuoh iltrordors. AtdniRKlsts.

Sirs. Or, Walton's l'erloulosl Te.
Mother Walton has proscribed this valuable

medicine torn Krivit ninny yearHlnhorprlvato
prartlre. It has proved an unlalllnn speclllo
in tlio treutiuent of the many disorders to
which the female constitution Is sublect It
Is 11 suie cure for llio monthly troubles that so
many women suUur. Mulled on ircelpt et
price. M)e. Fold by 11. II. Cochrun, drugiftet,
137 and 13'J Nortli Uuoon street. (3)

uk.ii.'ukii rimii urATit.
The tollowlngstnteineirtot William J. Cough

tn.ot Somorvllle, Miuss., Is so remarkablu that
wobegtonck for It the attention et our mad
ers. Ilo says : "In lh tall et 1S7UI wns taken
wltli a violent blooding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesli. I was so weak at onu tlmo
that I could not leave my bed. Iu Uio sum.
in or el 1S77 I wasadmlttod to thu City llospluil.
While tlieio the doctors suld I had a hole In
n, y left lung us big us a half-dolla- I expend,
ed over a hundred dollars lu doctors and mod
lolncs. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went nrouud thai I was dead. I gavu up hope
but a friend told mo et nil. WM. HALL'S
1IAI.SAM KOUTIIK LUNCH. I lailgllO al
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but 1 ,

got a bettlo to satisfy them, when to my sur
prise in l gnitincalion, l commenced toluol
bolter Myhopo, once ilcixl, began to rovlvo,
und to-la- y 1 ttel lu better spirits than I bavo
thepast thrco years.

" 1 wrttuthls hoping you will publish It, so
that every one ntlllctud with Dlteasod Lungs
will be Induced to Like Dtt, WM. HALL'S
1JAL3AM r'OltTUK LUN08,and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN UK CUIlKD. 1

huvo taken two Uottliw and can positively say
that it luisdnuo mo more goel than ull the
other modlclnos I have taken since my sick-lien-

My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to goto work,'
told bv II ll. Cochran, 137 North Uuoen street

sow to neanra Health
t seems straugo that anv one will sutler

Irein the many derangements brought on by
an linpuro condition et the blood, when

orllLOOl) AND LIVKIt SYHUP will restore
porioct health to the physical organization. It
1 ttidned u strengthening syrup, ploasnnt to
take, uad has proven Itself to be the boat
It LOO 0 PUIllKIKlt over discovered, otlect-uull- y

curing Bcrotulo, Byphlltlo disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Kryslpelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders und debility, Ml.
lous complaints and all diseases Indicating un
Impure condition el the lllood, Llyer, Kid
nnys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It correct lndl
gestlon. A sluglo boitlo will prove to you its
morlts as a health ronower, ter It ACTS LIRK
ACIIAIlM.espcitally when the complaint Is
oi un oxhuustlvn naiuro, having a teudoncy to
lesson the natural vigor et thu brutu und nor
vous system.

j KKll'3 PAIN PAN AOKA cures a pain In
man nnd beast, for use externally and Intor-nall-

ItKDIIOUSK POWDEIlS euro all diseases
f horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all

Llvo Stock, Al'OSITlVKCUltK. may24.
forsalu at II. 11. Coolirun's drug store 1S7

North Queen street.

MAltltlAUJili,
Loku-IU- ym un Tuesday, July IS, at bt

James' Kplscopal oliurah, by the He v. Cyrui
If. Knight, 1). L.. John 0. Long and lluirlut,
daugliior or thu late lion. Alexander L. Hayes,
ull of Lancaster.

JtBATlla.
ZiuusHujtw.lu this city, July IS, Miss Kate

L. .Iiuuiarmau,
llcrlrlends, uud frleuCs et tliu lamlly, aio

ruspectlully Invited to utteud the funeral,
liom the rcildcnco or J. It. Uussol No, ll'J
North Queen street, on frlday alteruoon,
the istb, at I o'clock.

r.M.iNN A llHIINKBIAN'fl

KKW AnrKHTlMSMZnTK.

Fishing Tackle Department. .

HODS, REELS, LINBS, C01UCS AND HOOKS.
KXAMINKOUIt

GRAVITATION HOOKS,"
THK IIKHT HOOK IN TIIK MAUKK1'.

TUB LAMEST STOCK AND LOWEST VJIIUKS TV THE CITV

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER. PENN'A.

J'ULITIVAL.

Uainocratla national "llcaet.
Prosldont-UltOV- HIt CliKVKtANI).
Vice I'resldent-TUOM- AS A. tIKNIlKICKb.

Uemoeratlo Htiita 1 lostt.
(LIOTOKS AT LAnilS VV

ltlCHAIlO VAUX, II. .1. McOllANN,
U. 11. l'l.UMKIt, el

KLECTOOS.
Dlst. Olst. Tl..lohn tilevln. 1.1. (lonruH . 1'urdy

.1 r.J.nonsoudorlor in. P. It. Ackley.
John W. I,co. 17. John 1'. I.oviin.
ll.J.llorun. IH. Kzra P. l'arkor,
H. L. Wrlxht. 19. K. W. Mumma. AJ. 11. Ilrlnton. M. A. II. 0)11.
Wni.Htahlor. 21. r, 1'. lams.

8. (J. V Uoutschler. a. J. K. i'. Duir.
II. M. North. il. Johh Han.
ll.u.Httles. 21. A. II. Wlntornltr..
A. (). llrtHulhrsd. a. .lolin IMIIII.
V, V. UoekatelloM 'M. Vim. A. Korquor. X
Itlchard U11I111. 11. A.J.Uruontleld.
vioortfo II. Irwin.

Democratic Oouuty Ticket,
ConBrcssman.aM,arKO. W. W. II. DAVIS.
COHKrois. 1'AltlH HA 1.1) KM AN.
JudKC--I). (1. KH1II.KM AN.
Honator (xtli MAKTIN:
Asssombly KOX.

" JAMK8H. I'ATTKUSON.
(3).-- H.t. IIKTU'lLKIt

" -.- IAMK8 IllIKrY. O" -- I. II. KAOKKMAN.
Hhorllt.-- ll. M. AUTKHH.
I'rotnoiioury.-IIK- NJ. WOUKMAN.
UCKlsier.-- K C. 1)1 I.I.Kit.
Comity I'reusuror. JNO. h. MANN,
Clork of Q. 8. II. H. HUT IKK. r
Clerk or o. M'l. K. IIUSrKTTKIl JiCounty Commissioner II. ". I1AUTMAN kin
Prison Kooper.-OK- O. W.HTYKIt.
1'rUon Inspectors if. It. IIUUH.

" W. WHITAKKIt.
Poor DlroRtnni.-UK- u. DAItMSTKlTKH

-I- I. 8sVUK.lt.
Coroner.-UAV- IH KITC.ll.
Auditor - tlKt). W. 'siilltllKllKtt

NK AltrKHTIHKJtr.tn.
A (H"M litl. fllK III..N.WrtN lion sowork in a small family. Ap- - be

ply ul this ofllco. 11

KAOK.l) esSTO.N VI.AMMKL.BDMUIIL.K llltifl. (larnot and Old Gold, 2Sc
iwryurd. Low 1'rlcud hummer Uress Goods
und l'arasolsalcost. A

SWAHlfH, by
No. SO North 0.ucou atrcot.

A-- A. U. ItOTK, theJU.
Praotlcul Bmbalmoro,

COK.HOUriltJUKKN AM) VINKSTIIEKT8
JvlVlwd Lancaster, I'o.

ANTIIOMi'S KXOUKHICIN AMU lit),ST.uto at Mt Uritiiu Park will take place a
NEXT MON D A Y, J U L Y 21. Spoclul train will
loavu l'onn'n It It depot ut 7 o'clock Hound
trip ticket, il 3). Itctreshmeuts el till kinds to

nad on the crnuu.i. J 13 3tTu,TlitS

E"sTATK "TTk mlOHAKL. MAMNlNUKIt,
Luncimt'T city, deconsod. Lotters 37

ndmlnlstnitlon, with the will annexed. en
said ostate tiuvtnn boon Krnntoil to the under.
Hlvned, ull porsnns fenlubiod thereto aiu

to uiakii Iminedlatn payment, und
llioso lmvliiK Llulms or douiands auuliiHt tlio

nii, will pro-itin- them without delay ter set-
tlement to the uudorsttrno'l, instiling In the
cltyot Lancaster. HKtlStAN CAHl'KU, t

my7;idoawTu Administrator C.T. A.

I.SHTATtS II V I.UDIMA H,Tfl,KIC, l.ATK
I j et l.ancaslur city doceHsoiL Letters tes.
tameutary on wild estate having beeu gruutoil
10 inu uniiorsiifiioii, mi pontons iimmiieu iiimu
tnsre ieiiiosted to iiuiko linmedliito payment
and tlioso having claims or iloiminds iiKitlust
ttiooHlaloot the decoduiitr will iniiko tlionaino
known without ihilay to

LOUIS SMITH. el
WILLIAM fcl'AKTH,

Executor. In
LnuciisUircity. of

U. K11 kaiiv, Alt'y. myiW-UtilT-

lUK M'MSlKlt KKHIIHTa.

SKASONOI'lbSI.

SPRING LAKE BEACH,
MONMOUTH AND OAULKTON HOUflK?.

SEA GIRT, N. J.,
1IKACH 1IOUSK.

Houses Open InnoxS.
NEW HO I EL LAFAYETTE

(A.MKUICAN AND KUItOPKAN PLANS.)
PHILADELPHIA.

Applications ter rooms can be madoal an-- j
el tlioubove linui-os- .

ui3l..'CtTu.Th& L. V. MALTI1Y.
ft VOHTEll'4 rillUB LISTW1LLIAMSOIS rou tiiu

FOUllTKRNTII DAY OK THKIU Sl'KCIAL
CLKAItlNGSAbK FOItSl DAY8 :

CHILUIIEN'S 8UITS-H1ZK4T- O10

a Daik Field Urcou Sllxod Ctusliueru re-
duced tots-- , tti llaudsoiuo Uronzu Cassluiern
to IS ; sIUreon llronzoi Casslmere. to IS ; IS SO

lllack und White palturn l'leuted Tunlo to3;
14 W) Hummer cfoth l'luated Tunlo toll;
tl SO Mixed Cu'stmuru to 13 SO.

HOYS' bUlTS-Bl- .K 8T0 13.
112 Ilrown Soft Worsted, reduced to III) ; f)

Dark fcllK mixed Cusslmoro to (Si IS SO Dark
Scotch l'laln Cheviot to $7 : is illaok and
Ilrown l'lald Cassliuoio to 17 ; Is Maroon
Cusslmero to IS; IS stiong, Dark Mixed
Union lo tl Su.

JIOY'S SUITH 3IZK 13 TO 16.
113 111 uo-l- t ray Sawyers' CusslniTo loducod

111 ; Hi to Oxrord Mixed Casslmern to III ;

III) Light Mixed Cheviot tot 1 1 IS SO Light ami
Ilrown Sllxcd Cheviot lo 17 So ; 17 SO Mlvor
Oray Casslmro to 17 1 IS to serviceable Light
Mlxturo to f.V

MKN'S CUTAWAY FUOCKCOAT SUlTd.
f.'U Double llrcastod Illaok Diagonal Worsted

rod need to IIS ; l.'O Blugle 11 reacted Frook,
l'lnln lllack Tricot, to lis , HO do Illaok Amber
Mixed Cusslmero, to 111 ; IIS do Dark, Hum-Uio- n

Mills, to H.
A1KNV SACK COAT SUITS.

IIS Neat Chock Cusslmero loducod to lie;
III lllack lilrd KyoCasslmuruiotlS ; fill Klec-tri- o

HluoSolt Worsted to 115; 116 Dark dray
Chock All. Wool Cubslmcro to III: IIS Very
Slvllsh Mixed Cosstmore, over Plaid pattern,
to 113 ; 113 Indigo llluo Serge Casstmeru to tit ;
111 Uronzu Mixed Cheviot to 19 SO ; 13 Durlc
Union Cusslmuru to 17 i 17 Uurk Medium
Weight, to B.

HATS, CAPS AND LAP COVKI19.
II Momlu Cloth Lap Covers reduoed to 75o ;

60o All-Lin- Lap Covers, to sso ; too Linen
LupCovors,1o2So I 11 SO Men's Manilla Hats, to
tJ i I1..V) Men's Dark rroi.cli I'alm, to 11 ;

lldo,to7So; II Child's White Milan. to 11 50 ;

II Men's huiihiit llrnld, toll 60; 11 So Fedora
BotL Kelt. London Binoku Color, to 11 60 t ll
Drab Flexible, to 13: tl 0 Light Colored Stilt
Felt, to 50c ; too Duck Hats, Slon's.sUes, lo 35c.

FUltNlSIUNO GOODS.
II Pombioko Feuthor Wolgla Undorslurts

reductd lo 73o; 11 do Drawers, toJSojSOjdo
Undershirts, to inu ; 7So Porlcct-Fltlln- g Jean
Drawers, to tOj i 23c Indian O.uue Under-shir- t,

to ISo und 20o ; Indus Open Weik
2So t Dulbrlgcen Undershirts, 2So ;

1125 Bilk Claudont Scurf, to 50o; 11 2SBIIk
llroost Heart, to 60s ; ISoSIlk Hows, all colors,
tolo i lou t'oiculu Scurfs, to to; lUo 1'eiatlu
Ties, to So ; 10a llundkerclitots, colored bor-
der, So.

HOOTS AND BH'IKS.
Ladles' Common Sensu llnltou reduced from

IS to l ; Ladles' Kid Fox llullon Cloth Top,
from IJ 75 to tl 23; Ladles' bergu Kid I'm
Ilutton. from tlM) to 12.10 ; Uouu' Call Ham',
rnado Congress, from 17 to II; do do Cloth
Top, from 7 to f 1 do do Imitation Luce, troin
17 lo il do do Ilutton, from 17 to fl; do do
Hals., from II to til. And a very largo variety
of (iunts Oxford Ties and Ilutton Shoos ter
Summer wear. Also Ladles' Newport Ties
and Ilutton shoos In Curacou Kid, French and
American cuu or inu iiost iuuiuy iu inu tow-u- st

t'rlcos.
Stores close at U o'clock p. in,, except Halur.

days.
WILLIAMON ft FOHTKU.

Nos. Vi, 81, M ft Hi Kaot King HU, Lancaster.

It TU IiltlllUK IIUILDKIIS-I'll- ll.NOTIO for the tollowtng inter-count-

brldgu work will bu received at the County
Comuilsstoners' Olllco, Lancaster, V, und
West Chester, l'a., until six o'clock p. in.,
Thursday, July 31, )tl, audallhu spoukmun
House, coalosvlllo, l'a., on Friday, August 1,
ISSI, until noon :

Rebuilding dnublo sp.in, wixiden truss
brldgu ut Pino (Jrovo Forge.

Itobulldlug wooded tiuss brldgu at Kirk's
Fording.

Itobulldlug lnnlgutit Lee's Mill.
Kubulldliigliou or woolen bitdgout lllack-bnru- 's

rordlug.
lly order of

COMMISSIOM'.flS OF
I. tNIJASTKIt AND CHKSTEU COUNTY.
JyUSMWtJy3l

CEIiKIlKATKU

JVISH" AWiCHTlHltlUKNrtt.

MAVAPTA rll.l.KK UIIIAKM FOltCIL.KAK Guaranteed lo be clear tillers, at
IIAHTMAN'H YKIjMIW KllONT ClUAIt

HTOUK.

IxrAUICKMI'IIAhT SI. H. llAHMHIi IIH
the ezcluslvo sale oi the Uee. It. Plan

Ladles' Kino WnukennhiistHhoos for the city
Lancaster. Ktory pair warranted. Jy3 1md

UIIAUUO UKOWKIIS, ATTKHTlim I

Insure your urowliiK crops airalnst Hall
ilumiiBo. bolore It Is too Into, at

IIAOBM AN A IIUIINB' Inturanoo Olllco,
lyOStdUAniwit 10 WestOraiiKO .ttrcot.

at
1 7"A 1ST .. A I1HI mil 1 KISK.K AL.

VV housework In a small family. Good
waues lo a uood Klrl- - Apply at

NO. 4 W KST WALNUT 8T.

1)KNN UlUAItS rituin OOcts. JfEK HUM.
iirouup, at

HAKTMAN'U YKI.LOW:FKONTCiaAlf
UTOKK

pitiaiK UAMAltr HKRl), nro
the

IOC. A O.OAIIT, at the
HUllI.KY'H DUUU HTOUK,

a.VGmd No. 21 West Klnn Ht.

OUllOOI. TAX KIHI 1HHI. niK IH.ll'L.1.
OATH Is Iu the hands et the treasurer- -

Tlirnn nor cnnL, Oir If until bv AllirUftt 1.
W. O. SIAItSliAl.UTrous.

Mo. 12 Contro aijimro.
Ofllco hours, from 0 a. in. to 4 p. m. tltl

IJSJINOIJH MATCH HAKKN- ,- slllNINU
licnutlesln the ilark, Hllvor.plated Nun- -
ltlnBH. Hutter Ulslies and Castors, ull

given away with Tes, anil Cotleo s two
Willi every pound et Co Hoe. The

whitest six cent sugar In the cltv ntC L AUK K'S
TEA HTOUK, No. SA West King street, Lan-
caster, I'a.

TTAVKItrUKU UOLLEOK, I'A., 0
XX from l'hUudelplitn, on tno ru. 1.. it.
Thomas Chase, LL. i) Pres't, Ij nder 1 are el
Society et friends ; Classical and tfclcnllUc
rour"i'n. Application lor admission may now

made. Kor rulalogua udilress I'nor, ISAAC
HIIAlll'LKSS, Dean, Haverford Cnllnt'. 1'.
l'a.

K. Til r. CO . t'AKTlSEUSItirNOI'lU existing botwecn J. ttuiwnrt
Sou, lu the coal buslnuss, has bifin dlisolvud

mutusl cum-ont- . The acounts of said
llrm will be settled by their succeora In the
business, C. J. Swarr .t Co., who will curry on

business ut the old yard and oDIcn, and to
whom we cordially recommoud our former
patrons. J.BTKWAKT A SON.

JULY12, 1SI. Jt.'-at-

TIKDUUTIIIN INOtlflTO.TI-IllAU- K ULUTII-I- X

Ing, III order to close out tlio balance et omy Hprlugand Hummer Woolen. 1 will glvo
discount of OT per cent, on icirh garment for

the next two months. A full line et olegunt
Serge Suits, made up In elegant style, for 10,
less 20 pur cent. Having In my a
practical culler, u purioct fit can ba relied to
upon. A. II. UOSKNHTEIN,

Kino Tailoring,
North Uuoon street, opposite the I'osloUlco.

um-viuu- u

pilinAfFUEL., CtlKol F U Ki-

ln order to moot thn wants et tbolr custo-
mers, tlin I.ANCASTKIt GASLIGHT ANU

U KL COMPANY will bull to Ihelrcousutnurs
GAS STOVES AT COST.

Sam pins of Stoves mavboseon at their olllco,
NO. Kll .SOUTH UUEENSrUKKT.

m31-lmd-

rpiiK I'lioimr.SM or UANur.lt on Iis- -
L ernnl miioous surluccs U more rapid than

on l ho skin or the border niomliruno. This Is
owing lo the greater vafoulniitvuud molsturu

thotr tissue. Caucor et the lining mem-
brane of the cheek Is always n rapid disease:

a lew months It will destroy largo p jriloim
the mouth. Cancers und tumors uud ull

kinds of skin diseases eurod by
11(S. 11. I), und At. A. l.O.VCAKKU.

Ofllco, 13 East Walnut street, Lnncoxtor.
Consultation free. tyll-3tdft-

OHKlNllMKN CAN HAVKMOlsKVw
11 Y CALLING. AT UECHTOLU'S.

And sou lust what kind or goods they nrod
Working Pants, Overalls. Shirts, Underwear'
Uoslery, Hats, Collars, llandkerahlets. Sus-
penders and notions generally. I make u
Mpeclnltyot thonbovt goods, and buy mostly
Jiom inunuluclurerH, und save a prnnt, und
my niotlo Is, ' Quick Sales and Small Profits."
Pleasu cull and examine befom you buy.

llh.NUV HKCHTOLI).
No. Al North Ouram street.

(Sign el the lllg Stocklmr.l rMyd

CO01KTUINU NKW I

ASK YOUK .(JUOCKU FOlt

MANHEIM

CREAMERY CHEESE.
TUB KKSTINTIlUMAIlKKTFOIt I'UHITY

AND FINK ri.AVOU. Manutac- -

turod by l he

Manlicira Creamery (Jo.,

MANHK1M, l'A.

For sulo by all first-cla- ss Urocord Inthoclty.
Trii'lu supplied by

JOS. OSTHEIM & Co.,
WholcsaloUrocer,

Jll-St- LANCASTKIt, PA.

lUiWAJlV, V.

nil to

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 South Queen Street,

-- FOR TH-K-

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIGERATORS.

WATERboOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

QA1WENUOES AND OIL CLOTH.

JOHI P. SCIAUI,
24 South Quoon Htroot,

Iob27-lV- LANCA8TEU, l'A.

JIU1LU1NO 3IATK1UAL.

11I.MOVAL.
IIAVIMQ 11KMOVKO MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

os.iHto 117 N. jlulliurrySt,,
...I lAr..l ... ..nllll... !.. UJ.I.d I utnivuti luvtuuauti uiy tauiuiiun mi v in ii

now nropurod to tlo nil ktuddol work liuny
luu atahortCiJt notlco.

al-3- Wm, Wohlsen.
rUJt HALK.

flHvli I.AKUK AVALhDT MTIIHK UOUN.
X tors lo.'sniot may be seen In Uu) store room
lately rcojnlrd b Mr. H.H. Ituthvou. No. 101

Nort a Qu'iuu strjut i must ho removed soon.
Applvto O. II. LKFK'IIK.

alMUt; Olllco -.- Vo. Ur-as- t King St.

SECOND EDITION.
tuhbdav ijvbninqT JoirHmTunpT

OUBlSF MINERS.
THK HITUATION IN MUCKING VAI.LKV.

1'allcn Guarding ttin lUllau Workmen Who
HappUnted the Union Men The Gov-m- o

1 ' Inteipoiltlon Asked. to
0Ji.ontJ9, O., July 15 A apcolal from

Uooklug Valloy Hays thore has boon no
trouble yet over the employment of Ita'.
lans in the ruliios yesterday. Those uow
working are guarded by 180 armed polioo.
Tho striking minors telegraphed Oov.
Hoadly asking him olthor to order out
the state troops to protect thorn from
Chicago Bharp shooters or order the latter
to lay down their arms. Other dlstrlota
bavo also rnado similar rorpuosU, but the
govoruor doollnos to interfere Tho minora
are taking legal advlco with a view to
having the doteotlvea disarmed. A mass In
mooting of minora at Rand's and II 's

mlnos, yesterday, agreed to go to
work at seventy oont6, If the union would
allow thorn to do fco. Tho oporaters say
they will have throe thousand more for-
eigners to go into the mines iu a few days.

rOKhlON ITLASIIKS.

Tarks Deserting Hie Ktyptlan Army.
Uaiho, July 15. Two hundred Turks,

who wore serving in the Egyptian army
Abassises, wore ordered to proceed to

Assouan. It wan discovorcd when they
wore called together to start that 130 el
them had deserted.
Tim first Mint in the rrtnco-Ulilnes- n

lillllculty.
I'aiiih. July 15. Prlmo Sliulstor Forry

and Ll Fong Foo, the Chinese minister, ii
discussing the question as to who tlrod
first shot lu the engagement botwecn
Fronoh and Chinese at Long Lon. Tho

payment of the inemnity demanded by
Franco dopends upon the sottlemont of
this question. ci

Crops I) a lunged In Moras Is.
Vienna, July 15. A storm lu Moravia

lias caused immense damage to the crops.
Ilsaths from Unolern.

Cholom report last night : Marhoilles,
thirty flvo deaths ; Toulon, thirteen.

Supposed Dimtiilter Arrested. tlOlasoow, July 15. Tho police hero
liavo arrested a man named James Walker,
who is suspected or beiug a dynamiter,
lie made desporate resistance and at
tempted to shoot nud stab his captors. Ho
had u revolver and a bolt filled with cart
rldgcH Papers wore also round upon him,
giving the names el supposed dynamiters.

They Fesr to Stand u Trial.
Dinii.iN, July 15 Throe military offi

cors, who woio implicated In the Cornwall
offences, liavo Hod from this city.

AN EUlTUlfa Vaoation
xVllllam ruroell, of Ituohcter, Gets Leavo

olAbsencn During the uamptlgn,
Hociikstkii, N.Y., July 15. William

l'urcell, editor of the Union and Adver-
tiser, has asked and obtained four months'
lo.ivo of absouco on the ground that ho

inuot with sorvice to his party, orodlt to
the paper or honor to himself conduct the
paper durluj; the present political cam-paii'-

Sir. Purcell has also telegraphed
Chairman Manning his resignation us

olootor-a- t largo.
TMr. Purcell, who is a man of iniluonoo

in Western Now York, has been one of the
strongest antagonists of Qov. Olovoland.
Ho is the editor, not the owner, of the
Union nnd AdtertUer, and the other per-
sons interested iu it are heartily for the
tiokot, nnd the paper itself will support
Cleveland nud llendrioks, whllo l'urcell
takes his vacation in Europe, ilo was a
candidate for the nppolntmont of railroad
commissioner under Cleveland; but the gov-
ernor thought thore should be one lawyer
on the board and appointed Hooator
Kernati's son to the place. Mr. P. then
uspircd to be the nomlnen of his party for
secretary of statu, in 1831), but vrns not
supported by Cluvclaud'a friends. This
may account for his defcotion. According
to the iibovo ho will be passive during the
cumpalgu. Eds. Intklliounckii

1I01L.KK rXt'LOSIUM
Konr B1in Insinuily Hilled ami Others

Hevnrely Irjured.
Ciucaoo, July 15. A dlspatoh from

Bloomiugtou, III., says that the boiler of
Carter's saw mill, in tbo southwestern part
of this county, exploded last evening, uud
blow the mill to atoms. Over n dozen
men vcro iu the otructuro at the time.
Jehu Carter, Wcaloy Carter, William
Graves uud O. Crover w ere iustantly killed
and ull the others soverely injured.

Two Murdorers Sonteuced.
CHAULK8T0WN, W. V.t., July 15.

Charles Spurlook, it mornbar of the "Hill
Boys" gong of desperadoes, has boon
sentonoed to be hung, Oatobcr 17. Atjtho
trial of Hpurlook ho ooufoseed the arimo,
but wheu scntouced said his confession
was rnado iu fear of the mob. William
Colomau alias John Coleman, oolorod, was
also fonteucod to be hang on the same
day.

American Mrolmnlcs In Uonvsntlon,
Rkadinu, Pa., July 15. Nearly two

hundred delogatea from overy ecctton of
l'ontisylvaula ossomblcd hore to day tq
attend a three day soislou of the convou.
tion of the United American Mechanics.
Henry J. Deily, of Phlladolpbia, presided.
Tho reports presented show nearly 100
couueils with U,500 members in tboatato.
An insurauoo fund will ba established at
this session

iraur f liUcrnun Drowned,
Ciucaoo, July 15. Tho Daily Neics,

Portlaud (Oregon) dispatch saya : "Four
mote lUhormun wore drowned nt tlio
mouth of tlio Columbia rlvor yesterday,
This makes llfty men drowuod thore the
last thrco months.

A I'rtrolouui llroker's Fuflute.
Ni'.w YoitK, July 15. Tho falluro of

0. J. Henry, potreloum broker, is

VrUATUJSIt IISUIOATIONH
Vabhinuton, July 15.For the Mlddls

Atlantic states, fair weather, stationary
tomperatnro, northerly winds, boooming
variable.

Not Mucli 'X'Iuib to Lime,
N. Y. Pun.

An old gontlemati was Hpooding up lower
Broadway iu the sharp shower of Sunday
ovonlng, anxiously sacking a plaoo of
shelter.

At the ooruor of Maidou lane a little boy
with a larco voioo shoutod:

"Hoy, Mistorl Hoy, Mister!
Tho wild, red (lag look

upon the boy's fuou Impelled the old geutlo
man to stop.

"Well, what is it?" ho domanded
broathloialy, "what's the trouble, bay V

Speak iulokl"
"I say, mlator, havoyor got tlmo to help

me oarry rt trunk up ter do Gran' Central
donpot.V"

Tho haste with whloli tlio old gont'o nan
roiumod his Journey showed ho it prosiod
ho waa for tlms.

A l'haae of Otarrlea Life.
N. V.Sun.

"I laughed." ho said to his wife." I
laughed uutll my mouth fairly Htrotohed
from oar to oar."

"You dou't have to laugh very elabor-atol- y

toaocompllsh that diatauoo,'' replied
the 'auy. witu a yawn,

I "Ila! II i Ivory good, my dear, very good,
I
I oapttai, tiargo moutn, ouv"
I "No, largo oars," oho tarn

yawu.
with another

A Uemncratlodublteln VVlineubstrs.
Tho Domecrats of Wllkosbarro and

vicinity turuod out Monday evening
to rcorlvo Houator Eokloy H. Coxa
and J. K. Uogort, delegates to
the Chicago convention. Thoy ware mot
at the dopet by a reception Committee
nnd esoortod to the court, bouio. .. Over
3,000 voters wcro in line, Including about
COO horsomou, nnd the greatest enthusiasm
provalled. Tho court house waa crowded

it utmost. D. L O'Neill wan oleoted
chairman and Senator Coxo was the first
speaker. Ho said ho was proud of the
work of the Chicago convention and
doubly proud or the partthatlPonnsylvanla
took in the national platform. Mr. liogort
next spoke. Ho prod lo tod a glorious
victory for Ctovolaud in Novomuor.

MAllKtlitl.

l'hlladelpma market.
I'ntLADstrnu, July IV-rm- nr market

dull, but prices steady ; Super-nn- n

Btnte. 12 Mia.l l Extru Buparflno
(toMOOffM)i Pa. rniiilly.il nrjlMi Ohio andliana lamlly, tl 75fl5 no i Minn, intra, olotrH?5tt.V) straight, l Mint Ms winterpi.lents. tSMSami spring do3 MHO iS.

Ky Hour ut 13 so.
Wheat unrket nutot i No. 2 Western

Hod, tr.ni)IO No J do, SsflOOoi No. 1 l'a. doold.tllitjll'i.
Corn scarce and linn for local trade :

s'canier. miQGlo sail yellow, igi)loi do
inKod.Mlfiniot No.Smlxad, S93C0a.

Oats steady and In fair dmnand t No. 1 White
I'lHOUoi No 2 do, tWJiGWoi rejected, .19
ilSkc. ,

llyo dull at 70073c
Seeds Tltnotnv dull II Mftl not flaxseed

nominal at II 80) Clover dull at D19K.
winter llrnn easier at IIS 7(jn so.
Provisions slendy, and In tnlr ilomindt

Mess fork, till &W170U ! Hams, $l& 10 It
i.M India Moss Itnef, tlU MS"M.

Ilacou HinokodHhoulileni. 7KU7oi salt do,
0Kf7ot Bmokod Hams, HQlSoi plckloc, do
lWiQI'lC.

l.iird steady t city rennod. at SOHX l loose
bntchers,7a t prlmo steam 17 SO.

Hutter markut iulol and eisyt Cream
ry uxtrns, 2Udilo t II. C. A N. Y. uxtiss, 17

filso-dnllrs- lmilo; Western extras, 1I(J
13u; WosUirn wood to choice, UillSc,

Uollsut SiHio.
KiKSfiuler. but nutot : I'enu'a estnu, 17K

OlOc Western do, 17X0 19a
ciheoso lu tinner doiuiind ; Now York lull
earns, tlii'JSc; Ohio riats. fine, 7Ko: West-er- n

(air lo irood 5K6(o i l'oun'u part skims, 2
Uloi do lull. Utile.

I'etroieum quiet Holleed, "kc.
Whldkv dull : Western at II IS.

new York markets.
Naw YoaK,July IS. rinur-Stu- to and West

ern ruther more steady, with a moil,
erute tradlnu demand i Biiperflne Btatu

nufj'l 10; Kxtra do. 130001 SO; Cliolcoilo
.'ISSUS,3 Fancy do, tSS.QUOOt Itouud Hoop

Ohio, II 1(1 Ml OOt choice, I OJfiS 00; 8 il per-
il no Westeiu, II CriiitJ 10; common to
Kooil extra do, M OOiiaWM cliolco do, S3 GS

ltd ) choice White Wlioatdo. M 7JQ9 O) t
Houtliern quiet and unchiuu;od ; common to
fiilr oxtr.i, W DQIfiO; uood to choice do, II 63
0 25.

Wheat liOHo blirhernnd llrm; trade how.
ever very moderate No. 1 White, nominal ;
No. 2 lied All.. 0i)Hf8 do : Sept.. 877iia98o ;
Oct , tnstno : Nov , ft oirjl uii ; Ooc, lld-K- !
Jan , liul.Corn JitOic higher ud lltllo i.'olnif ; Mlxod
Western spot, 4Sj1lo; do future, .WaMMSc

Oils stronifor t No. 2 July, 3iic ; dlate,39Q
ISo; Western, S7llo.

Western Oram Markets.
MlLWAUKKK --Wheat was tinner j No 2

Mllwuukeo. oath, unil duly at SlJto j August
at 8,'loj soptiiuiN'r ntHllie

Corn was stronger; rejected al 17ft t'JO.
Oats were tinner t No. 2 wnlto at 31c.
live was litubor l No. 2 ut 0 c.
llarloy was neglected and nominal.
Dktuoit. Wheat steady ; No 1 whllo, cash

and July ut 1 onil 01,U ; August ut W;e
ut Olcbldi October nt Oo asked ;

No. 2 rod, cash, utsla hid; August utlWi lld,
vo$u usumi ; no. - v line ul

t.orn o. i ul uio.
Oats .M), 2 whllo at 0 No. 2at31Kn.
ruoer Corn was dull uud nominal ; high

mlxd ut t'JXc ; No. 2 mixed ut ISUf JHc.
Oats wore steady but lower; No, 2 white ut

2liiW.Ho.
llyo was dull ami nominal ( No. 2 utS'O

Live ntoen market.
Cuioaoo. Hogs Kecelpts, IO.OjO head

slilpiueiits, 6,000 head; iiuirKetquletand weak,
und prices loe lower; mixed i!JJ3 .0 ; heavy

i 2.,U5t!i; light, fi VJAbto; skips, l 75.
Cuttle ItecelptH, 7,0U head t shipments. 2,(K.O

head i market fairly active ; shipping grades
unchanged ; Texuns, 0il3o lower; export
grades, ril litl" r.X ; gocxl to choice shlpjilng,
ttllCtiOiO; coiiiiiioii to medium, $" lOaOi emu-nii- m

Tuxuns, t'J 70S 13 ; good lo choice, It 25(2
4 75.

Sheep -I- tecnlptx, 3 20) bead; shipments I.dX)
head; muiki'ldull, weak and lower; Interior
10 latr, H 50 j;'. I M lllodllllll In good, J SCtf
I COt choice to extra, l 731(3 23.

Kaht LissnTV Cnttlouctlvo and firm : best
HI iiV,tl t uood, (il Mitt) 73 ; Ulr, f 73t(U 23 ;

2 UI3 bead ; shipments, 2,381 head.
llogsHlow; receipts, 4,000 head; shlpiuunts,

3.100 iiead ; I'hlladelphlas, (5 C0U5 bOvVoraow,
f3 .1585 60, V

bheep lu fair demand and a shade hlglier
than last week's olmtng prices; receipts, 3,4 0
tieiul ; sblumeuls, l,iini) head.

l'hlludulpliia ualtlo Murmn.
Momdav, July IL Tho arrivals et llvo

stock at Ibudlrloumt stock yurds were !
For the week 3,500 beuves, ii,X) sheep, 4,S0O

hogs, l'rovlous woek S.cuu beuves, Il,ouo
sheep. 4 600 hogs.

Iteef eattlo weio In full supply und prlo. s of
all gradus, exeunt good slock, were from Ma tojc lower, taking quality Into cousliler.itlon.

UOUUIHO as iouiiwh :

r.xtru, atijic ; Good, f.VifJOJio s Mndlurn, tiQOa i Common lt3!i Tuxuiis, KQ-Vic- .

il lleh caws woio dull ill :300.
Country Fat Cows worn douiorullzed U13.V

OIKo, with sales el Western as high us 5c.
Veal culvob were unchanged at OffSo.
Sheep und Lambs wore lu fair demand, but

with Iirguurrlviils thu common grades were
hard to dlsposo el, oven at thu low rutui
granted Mock ewes sold Horn 3a toia;
stock welhurs al 3X4Stc.

Woquoluus follows:
Kxlia, u, Oixsl, 4HTI)4a: Medium, 3

Ql'4c; Coiniuou, 2riJo ; Lumbs, 3u7c,
Hogs weru In full demuuit und prices word

firm. Wo quote Western from 7X lo 8o.
SALU3 Or 11 UK VltH AT WUST rUlLADKLDIIA TAtlUS,

Among the suluiut the West l'tilladelplila
Yurds wore :

Hodger Muyncs, 10) Western and Texas, SO
7Ac.

Daniel Murphy, 110 Western, CJ7o.
K. H. MoFlllln, 143 Western and W. Va.,a7Vioi
11, F. MoFlllln, lOOWusternund W. Vu.07cjj,
1). HtuylliA Uro., 175 Western und W. Va.,

4JiQ7kO.
Illpnlo llro , imi country tat cows, SKfJIJo.
John MoArdlo, 2i3 Western und W. Vlrglutu,

bQ7o.
A. J. Christy, 250 Va., COT40.
Owmi8inlth.M Western und W. Vu.,ft(J7c.
O, Hchnmberg A Co., 4)9 S esteru und Texas,

Bchambarg k Vim), 171 Western and Va., Hi
ti7c.

Sol Lowonetoln. 1VJ Texaus, l)iQSi.
IaivI Lowonstelu, 133 Westurn and West Va.,

5J7C.
M. Olman. 212 Western and Virginia, 0fJ7o.
11. Chuln.Jr., 01 Western. tJQflXc.
lluchmuu A Levi, H'O Wosiu.uuud West Vu.,

4070.
M. Levi, Hi Western nnd Va., rQUc.
N. II. Herbert, is Western. ua7ija
James Clonisou, ?J Western, 04tf 7c.
F. HhoetZ.33 Western, 6HO0JCC.
Abo Oslholm,2l Western, ojutijjo,
Dennis Hmyth, 30 Va., &hft7o.
s. llellbrnn.tiO'J'uxuna uud cows tQVLc
L. Horn, IW Western mixed. 4tt0o.
Is mo Adler, 130 Va., 4HON.

nilKSSKll MBATS,
City Drospod Hooves were fairly active and

prices cloiod weaker at SQlIc, with sales el
common cows us low us 7o.

aoattoiii siLm.
Hodgrr Muyncs, Si head, OUlOko,

H. Donglei, M head, UHUHc.
I.. McCuuilless, lOj head, OCllc.
J. F. Lowdon,47huail, lukuina.
II. U. lluekmau.Ol head, 7Dllc.
Jehu II. V.urd, ID head, 7lU4c.
Driwsed ahucp were lalrly ajtlve, anil closed

al 8tiKc
Htooic marsieu.

Quotations hy Ucel, McOrann A Co, Hack,
ors, Luucaster, l'a.

11 A.M. 12 k. ir.u.
0. C. A I. C...... . ....... .... .... ....
Michigan Cenlial.,,.... .... eu
New York Cenlial 1DIK uiu luijij
Nuw Jersey CoiilrsJ W4 67 6UM

Ohio Central
Del. Lack. A Wosiern.... 10)i lUd Wi
Denver A lilo Uianao .... t)

Krlo l.H'i la!i 13'

Uaiisu'i A Texas,, un us.
Luku Shore :::: Hij
llblcauoA N. W.. comI.... IHJ'4 oi

s iniyn.n, .inu. A (YiJiierii.... V 'I w

bt. Paul A Omaha VU

l'acinu Mall Wi i 47k
HochostorA I'lttsburgli.. .... .... SIj,
St. l'uul. ........ . ..,..... 04 tli tl).
Texas raciuc. t'K uj uH
Union l'ucinr... 3!W 3.1 3.IH
Wabash Common. ..,,,.. uil ex oU
Wabash Preferred IS 13J., 13U
West'rn Union Telegraph 3iv; 6ttl m'J
Louisville A Nasnvlllo,,. 27i till .71?
N. Y Chi. A St, L f lift)
Lehigh Valley ,.,,
Lehigh Navigation K 41U 41

l'ennsylvanta.. Mil 6H( S1W
Heading 1U1 1J7-I- UK
l'.T. A Huttalo
Northern l'aciuc Com... 17)? 17? 1742

Northern I'acltlo l'rot... 4I ll!i UU
HeitonvUlu.... lllll'uuaduipbta A Krlo.,,,..

I

t

'H

'",

Nortborn Central
Underground.. ...,, ,,,,,4Canada Bontbern ,..,,
01It.a,.,.,,,,,,,,,4,,tcBa
Pooplo'sFassonimr.. ...... t 8 MM

SI

ft

New Ior.Quotations by Associated Fren.
Stocks quiet, Money, tO'o.

Now York Contral..,.,., .101tno iiauroad r.....l9Adams Rxpntsi lHlnnlirnn ln..y:"1"!'" """"" oo
?!ii.hiP.n. 8ou"iern Kallroad,.,... ,.,. 7K
r SU 1 iWfbnrRh.Kallroao! 1MU

Now Jersey Central ,,, ,.!.!! rtNew York OnUrtn Western. , io

rmiansipniB,
Quotations by Associated me.
Stocks strong.

rmisilolphla A Krlo K. U, ,'. n
lleodlnif ItaUroarl..... ,..., ujPennsylvania Ilallrood ,,, siLehigh Valloy Kallroad, j,, m
United Companies el Mow Jersey..., ......lsaNorthern l'acina.... ...,,... ,., 17,'jJ
Northern Paclflo Profnrroi. U2
Northern Control ltAllroad.......i 7
Lonlith NavliraUou Company ov
Norrlslown lUUrood lwU
Cent rut Transportation Company 8.1
linttato, N Y..and l'hlladolphla 4V
MtlloSchuvlkUl ItsJlroad , CO

Local atoeaa ana lionas
Heiwrtivi by J. II. Long.

Far Last
aL saleLanoiuar Oily 8 por.cont 1886... 100 102

" 1890... 100 115
" ies... too 11per cuiu lor 30 years., loe 100-6- 9

4 per ct. School Loan.... 100 102" " In lor 20 years.. 100 100
" in 5 or 20 years., loe 100" 4 ' In 10 or 20 years. 100 102

Manbolm borough loan loe MM

Btc srooxn.
First National hank .....100 fZIO
Farmers' National Dank 60 lllXil
Fulton National Hank 100 163.23
Lancaster County National Hank.. M 112.60
Columbia National Hank 4....100 140- -'

Christiana National Hank 100 115
Ephrula National Hank loe 131
First National Hank, Columbia..... 100 153
First National llanir, Strasburg,.., loe 189
First National Hank Marietta...... 100 200
First National Hank, Mount Joy,. 100 131.20
Lltltr. National Hank loe 140
Man helm National Hank loe 101.13
Union Natlonnl Hank, Mount Joy. (0 77.25
Now Holland National Hank lot) 131
Han National Hank '. 100 115
Cjuarrvvlllo National Hank too 110,11

TtTUmKB BTOCM. -
illu Snrlmr A Heaver Valiov. I SS 1?
Hrldgeport A Uoreshoo 13J
Columbia A Chestnut Hill... 25 18
Columbia A Washington 20 24.05
Columbia A lllg Spring 25 J8
Columbia A Marietta ,, 23 JU
Muytown A Ktlzabotlilown 2S 10
UincostorA Kphratn 2S 47
l4incosuir A Willow street 25 48.03
StrasourgA Millport 29 21 '
Marietta A Muytown 23 00
Marietta A Mount Joy 25 SI
Lane. Elizabeth t'n AMlddlot'n 100 (3
Lancaster A rrultvlllc 60 68
Lancaster A Lkttr. 25 73 ,,
LancoHtttr A WUllauutown. 25 10
Lancaster A Manor 50 140
Lancaster Man helm 23 44
Lancustor A Marletta.. . ........... 23 33
Lancaster A Now Uollauu... 100 83
Luucnsler AOusuucliunua. 800 2KJ

MtBCmXAHUOCS STOCKS.
Ouarryvlliu It. It 130 tuts
MIllurHVllluHtruetCar 60 to
Iiuiulrer 1'rlnllngCoinpuny 50 60.83
Ous Light und Fuel Company 23 'JO

atevons House (Uoinls) loe Itn
Columbiu Uus Company 23 25
Columbia Water Company 10 8
ausuuohanna Iron Company....... lou 203.6
tiarioiui iionowwuro .....iuu 210
Stevens House. 60
Sicily Island 60 lo
Kast Braudywlno a Waynusb't;.... 60 I

MUlorsvlllo Normal Houool 21
Nortliorn Market 60 M
Eastern Markut......... 60 tL

JHAUiOau,

B ICANUK.

Briinfly as a Heii.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. K. SLAYMAKKIt, Agent for O

WINK STOKK, by a prominent
practicing physician et this county, who has
extensively used thu Ilrandy referred to In Ills
reKUlurpructlco. It Is commended to the at-
tention et those ullllcted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY ASA MEDICINE.
This now much ubusod Alcoholic Stimulant

was never Intended as a beverage but to be
used ns a niodlclno ut great potency In the euro
of some et the destructive diseases which
swuopsawnythelrannualtbnusandsofvlotlms.
With u purely philanthropic motive, we pre-
sent to the luvornblo notlco et Invalids es-
pecially those uflllcted with that miserable
disease, Dypspepsla, a spocltlo remedy, which.
Is notliluit mure or less than

BRANDY.
The aged, with foeble appetite, and more or

less doulllly. will 11 nil this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Romedy
For ull their Ills audachos. Ilo tt.howevor1
stilctly understood that we proscribe aud use
but onu article, aui that Is

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Sold by ouroutorprlilng Irlond, U. K. SLAY
MAIifclt. This braudy has stood the test fjr
years, and bus uuver lulled, us far as our ox.
porlencu extends, and we thereforuglvu It the
preteronco over nil other Hrandles no matter
with how many aw breaking French tttloi
they are biandod. Unolourth et the money
that Isyiurly thrown awuy on various lminc
tontdyspepilaspecltlos, would sufDco to buy
all thu lfranily to cum any sunn oose or cosos,
lu proof et the cuiutlvo power et

Roiffart'a Old Brandy
In coses of Dyspepsia we can summon num-
bers el witnesses one case In particular we
will cite t

A hard working farmer hail beenatlllctotl
wllh uu exhausting Dyspepsia fora number et
years ; his summon would reject almost every
Bind et food r be bad hour eructations con-
stantly no uppetlto-l-n luct.hu wusobllgod to
restrict bis ulel to crackers and stulo bread,
and us a buverugu ho used McOrann's Hoot
lluer. He Is a MethwlUt. ami s

.... ...I.. ...... .1....... .... .1 ... I.I.. illi.nt. ij.b
now,, . .. ..piu.uiicill.b ill 11 CO, nil, I 111 Ilia iiiovuuioui uui ll

declaimed earnestly agultutaUklndsot strong;
drink. WhonudvLed to try

Roigart'a Old Brandy
In his case, ho looked up wl'h astonlshmont;
but utter boartnu et Ids wonderful clfects lu
the cases of somu et his near acquaintances, be
utliwt consented to follow our udvlco. Ho used
thu Ilrandy fattlifully and steadily ; the nrst.
bottle giving htm anappotlto, and bolore tbti
second was ull taken be was a sound man, wltli
n stomach cupabloofdlgestlDganythlngwhlcli
ho choose to cut. He still kiops It and uses n.
Ilttluocciislonallyt nd since ho has this modt-cin- e,

ho has beeu et very little pecuniary bun
tilt to the doctor. A I'racHeina rtuileum,

H. E. SLA.YMAKER,
Agent ter KK.IOAUT'3 OLD WINE BTOUK,

KstablUhod In 1783.

Importer aud Dealer In Old llrundy, Bborry,
Superior Old Uudurtu, Imported lu ISIS, liif
nnd inu, Chumpagnos of Kvory Uraud, bcotcii
Ale, Porter, Ilrown Stout. x

No. 20 Baet King St., - Lanoaotcr.

I

pa.HH.KKH'rumc.
OLIMBINQ THB SPIRAL STAIRS.

Invlalblo Arohlteoturo In a Now Ens
land Parsonage.

" Yes," Bho said, " our children are man led
and gone, aud my husband and 1 sit by one
winter tire much as we did bofero tbo lltt t
ones cumo to widen the circle. Ltto Is com t
ttitug liken Bplral staircase i we are always)
coming around over the spot, we started '

from, only onu dogree further up the stairs.'
" That ts a pretty Illustration," remar! - tl

her friend musingly, gazing Into the glowing
coals which radiated a pleasant hoitroin tl.o
muuy-wlndow- od stove. "You know we cin.
IIULSlup LUI1II1K 111' LUU UUI, LUUUfU. ' .

"Sundywa cannot, and ter myself I dent
ttnd lauft with, that necessity provided the
advance In life Is not attended wllhoalamttr
orsutlorlng, for 1 huvo had my slisro of tlisi.
Not long since my noalih utterly broke down.
My system was lull et malaria. My digestion
bcoauiu thoroughly iiliordoroii and my pprvos
were In a wretched state. I was Uuguid, ate
HtUo and that without enjoying It, and bad no
strougtn or amumon to wni ""'Hunt Household duties. Modtcal treatment,
tallodtoroaoh tlio seat et the trouble. 1 1 a
Ulsoasu-wldoliseom-wlto be wifaknosii el all
the until I nan sev
oral attuoks" whlclimy physic !" Pronout m
to be ucuto congestion el ths stomacb. ltto
lastoftheso was a desperate JW'0,;'
was Lrlvon unrodlo. At tbo

passed I mslmna Hoard et the merits
oi AitKirit's Tonio asan luvlgoraut In lust

cases ai mine. 1 took It and lelt Its gooa
StlSct at once. It appeare.1 to pervw'o my

the blessing of new lll hsJI
Sutoinu. Taking no other medicine I ooa.
tlauoil to improve and am now lit Jiettox
health than I Have been for a long

i Kxtraot from Interview with tUe i wife el
Illiv. l. ferry, pastor et llapUstchurth.CoU
brook, Moss,
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